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Abstract. Global urbanization for decades has led to unprecedented levels and 
growing demands for urban logistics. Thus, problems such as congestion, envi-
ronmental noise, and urban sprawl are growing. As a result, many cities face 
problems of optimal decision-making regarding green and sustainable smart 
transportation systems and infrastructures. However, various possible measures 
and logistics concepts are available to improve urban logistics, while effects are 
unclear and difficult to predict. To meet the growing need for future-oriented 
decisions by city authorities, we developed a decision support system prototype 
that allows a strategic simulation-based evaluation of different logistics concepts 
regarding defined targets, e.g., pollutant emissions, traffic flow, space require-
ments, or economic efficiency on a city district level. An expert system for the 
strategic evaluation of logistics concepts on a city district level is integrated to 
achieve transferability and scalability.  
Keywords: Urban Logistics, Liveable City, Data-Driven Government, Decision 
Support System, Expert System 
1 Introduction 
The world's urban population is growing rapidly and already accounts for 55% of the 
total population, a share that the UN expects to rise to 68% by 2050 [1]. Together with 
the continuous growth of e-commerce, urbanization is leading to a rising transport de-
mand in cities. The ongoing digital transformation and emerging digital business mod-
els in urban food, beverage, and parcel delivery are causing an increasingly dynamic 
transport demand characterized by time-critical services. The recent global COVID-19 
pandemic has further changed the logistics industry's landscape and strongly intensified 
this already growing parcel delivery demand [2-3]. As a result, many cities face grow-
ing challenges to their transport systems and infrastructure that affect the urban popu-
lation's health and quality of life, such as congestion, environmental noise, CO2 emis-
sions, accidents, and urban sprawl. The future transport system, the cityscape, and the 
cities' quality of life will depend on city authorities' actions regarding the urban 
transport landscape.  
 
 
One way city authorities can influence the future transport and mobility system of a 
city is to promote innovative logistics concepts. Since the most cost-intensive part of 
the supply chain in parcel delivery is urban “last mile” delivery [4], logistics providers 
also have an interest in urban transport and try to optimize their business through vari-
ous innovative concepts. The call for sustainable and future-oriented decisions by city 
authorities is therefore pushed by various possible measures and logistics concept de-
velopments of service providers to improve urban transport. It is then necessary for 
decision-makers to ex-ante assess on a strategic level which of the available logistics 
concepts are likely to achieve the best effects depending on the requirements. Since the 
impact of a logistics concept depends not only on the concept itself but also on the 
distinctive attributes of a city or district, this is a complex issue of uncertain effects, 
which must be considered in each specific case. The impacts of a logistics concept may 
vary in districts with different populations or built environments.  
Furthermore, testing logistics concepts within a city district by implementing small-
scale pilot projects is neither cost-efficient nor useful. The uncertainty concerning suit-
able logistics concepts for a more sustainable future is growing. Especially with the 
rising number of delivery companies, the need for decision support regarding the stra-
tegic planning of logistics initiatives in urban areas is increasing from an Information 
Systems (IS) perspective [5], [6]. The described challenges lead us to our research ques-
tion: 
How can an IS support decision-makers in the strategic planning of urban logistic 
concepts while assessing its economic and environmental impacts? 
We investigate this question following a Design Science Research (DSR) approach and 
develop a technological artifact that integrates three components into a holistic decision 
support system (DSS): prototype: (1) a simulation-based micro- and macro-scale data-
base for scenarios of urban logistics concepts; (2) an integral expert system (ES) to 
provide scalability and transferability enabling individual problem specifications; and 
(3) a user-oriented web application to assess the impact of logistics concepts on traffic, 
economic as well as environmental objectives and to map the decision making of eco-
nomic actors.  
The focus of this article is on the technical design of these components and their 
integration. We instantiate the artifact as a DSS prototype and apply it in a case study 
based on real-world data to enable a proof of concept. Also, expert assessments are 
included in the evaluation [7], [8].  
First, related scientific work is described in section 2. Afterward, section 3 presents 
the applied research design. Subsequently, the DSS prototype development with data-
base development, integral ES and the web-based platform is introduced in section 4. 
Section 5 demonstrates the applicability of the DSS prototype and serves to evaluate 
our artifact. After elaborating limitations and future research perspectives in section 6, 
we complete our article with a conclusion in section 7. 
 
 
2 Related Work 
Relevant related work includes research on urban logistics, DSS, and ES for urban 
logistics. The majority of literature in the area deals with optimizing existing technolo-
gies and traditional urban freight operations. Lagorio et al. identify focus areas in urban 
logistics to suggest the best possible directions for future research [6]. They conclude 
that municipal administrations' decision support receives growing attention in current 
research as reasonable decisions in urban development are increasingly relevant and 
urgent [6], [9]. However, research in this area is still underrepresented and ex-ante ap-
proaches need to be addressed more intensively.  
In a more recent review, Dolati et al. further emphasize the importance of decision 
support for city authorities in the context of urban logistics and point out the relevance 
of stakeholder involvement [10]. The initiative "Urban Transport Roadmaps" funded 
by the European Commission, developed a web-based DSS for urban transport. The 
project group implemented an informative platform for city authorities to evaluate fu-
ture mobility scenarios in urban areas in a time horizon up to 2030, allowing the com-
parison of different urban structures and a selection of measures for urban transport. 
The quantified effects of various measures (e.g. car sharing, prioritized public transport) 
are based on modeling future macroeconomic trends. The project parties do not con-
sider any micro-scale traffic effects of logistics concepts in city districts. The portfolio 
of measures is limited to regulatory actions and mobility services. Their web-tool 
thereby aims at a different use-case, showing detailed traffic development predictions 
for entire cities instead of predicted impacts of novel logistics concepts on traffic on a 
city district scale [11].  
With a decision support framework for simulation-based ex-ante assessment of reg-
ulatory measures for urban logistics, Bozzo et al. suggest a more disaggregated ap-
proach. However, the authors remain with a theoretical framework without an actual 
application. The approach does not specify any logistics concepts and is moderately 
scalable; in any case, very resource-intensive simulations are necessary for an assess-
ment. The developed model did not lead to an application [12].  
Sarra et al. also highlight a lack of applicable simulation-based DSS approaches in 
a literature review. The sensitivity of existing models on urban commercial vehicle 
flows is limited when evaluating individually tailored measures in urban districts [13-
15], [5]. These models focus on individual vehicle movements and neglect logistic and 
traveler behavior underlying these movements [5], [16].  
While DSS are well established in urban logistics, ES are less common. ES are com-
puter-based IS, designed to represent expert domain knowledge to provide solutions to 
problems that generally require a large scope of expert knowledge [8], [17]. Against 
this background, despite complex information and knowledge in urban logistics, we 
only identified one article that directly addresses an ES in the field of urban logistics. 
Schröder et al. [16] conceive a conceptual framework for an ES to analyze smart poli-
cies for urban courier-express-parcel (CEP) transport but remain with a conceptual 
framework, without application. Besides, urban logistics also combines other sectors, 
such as food deliveries, shopping and service trips, or trips by tradespeople and medical 
care services, and as such is much more complex than stand-alone CEP transport. 
 
 
In summary, although the relevant literature provides substantial preliminary stud-
ies, there is a lack of practical solutions for user-oriented strategic decision support for 
city authorities in planning sustainable urban logistics at the micro-scale level, despite 
growing relevance.  In both, literature streams and the expert opinions of conducted 
interviews, decision support implementation based on spatially disaggregated infor-
mation is considered promising. However, designing an applicable DSS is challenging, 
requiring further research on practical solutions [5-6], [10-12]. 
3 Research Approach 
We tackle this research gap from an IS perspective by creating a technological artifact 
following the DSR approach of Peffers et al. [18]. The introduction to our research is 
considered problem-centered according to the DSR approach. Our research motivation 
results from a real-world problem as part of a collaborative project, namely the support 
of strategic decisions for system integration of logistics concepts to improve urban 
transport.  
To define our problem-solving objectives, we analyzed the scientific literature on 
research streams on urban logistics. We conducted expert interviews and workshops 
with urban transport planners, from which we derive our core requirements. We use 
modeling elements for the optimal design of logistics concept scenarios from the liter-
ature on decision support for sustainable logistics concepts. These modeled scenarios 
serve as the basis for the conducted simulations. Knowledge about relevant decision 
target values resulted from the expert interviews and periodical workshops. From the 
literature on the development of application-oriented ES and DSS, we used the 
knowledge of system design elements to create a scalable and transferable architecture 
that is easy to implement. With our technological artifact, we investigate a possible 
approach for strategic decision support for district-specific logistics while remaining 
flexible concerning different innovative logistics concepts.  
To demonstrate the use of the designed artifact, we instantiated the technical back- 
and front-end of a DSS prototype. We conducted a case study based on real-world data 
in Hannover, Germany. To evaluate our DSS prototype, we compared our case study 
results with the effects expected by experts in Hannover. Involved practitioners and 
experts work in the automotive industry, the CEP delivery sector, logistics, transport, 
and urban planning. The experts based their conclusions on their experience and the 
evaluation of the simulations carried out. We evaluated the congruence of the results 
with the experts’ expectations and considered different cases. Two cases concern dis-
tricts for which the concepts were simulated, i.e., data are available in the database. In 
two other cases, we analyzed a district similar to the representative pilot districts and a 
district that differs significantly from our representative districts' structural parameters, 
for which no data are available and the ES is triggered. 
 
 
4 DSS Prototype for Urban Logistics 
The pursued DSR approach provides improvements for both the rigor and the relevance 
of DSS research. However, DSS artifacts are often criticized for their lack of relevance 
to practice and for neglecting configurability and contextual dynamics [19-20]. To 
counteract this lack, we oriented our DSS prototype development towards essential 
DSS design elements [21]. We worked towards the highest possible practical relevance, 
configurability and contextual dynamics [19]. Practitioners and experts from the fields 
of transport planning and logistics were involved throughout the development process 
to achieve a high relevance to practice. The architecture of the DSS prototype with its 
main components is illustrated in Figure 1. By applying our DSS prototype, users are 
presented with general impact tendencies of defined concepts on eight key performance 
indicators (KPIs): pollutant emissions, traffic flow, space requirements, economic effi-
ciency, costs, innovative substance, technology acceptance and ecological efficiency, 
which have been identified in expert interviews and workshops as most significant and 
relevant for city authorities. 
 
Figure 1. DSS architecture. 
To evaluate the logistics concepts' effects, users choose from a selection of representa-
tive district types and preset logistics concepts, or individually configure both the dis-
trict parameters and the desired concepts. The districts' inputs are mainly structural pa-
rameters and statistical features such as population density, the share of individual pop-
ulation groups, registered cars, living space per inhabitant. Concept parameters include 
specific characteristics such as hub capacities, degree of supply fleet electrification, 
percentage of the participating population. By using the tool component, concepts can 
then be compared and examined for their effects and impacts. 
If the desired scenario corresponds to a simulated scenario, the simulation database 
provides the information for the evaluation. If individual scenarios are to be examined, 
the ES and knowledge database in the backend is used to check the fact inputs and infer 
 
 
effects. To provide an efficient and easily scalable solution, we implemented an upload 
function that allows extending the knowledge base with human-readable decision trees, 
which are then automatically processed and implemented in the rules engine. Moreover, 
the database can be extended by uploading new simulation results.  
In the following sections, the development process regarding (1) the database, (2) 
the development of the integral ES, and (3) the development of the user interface of our 
web-based DSS, with all functionalities for input, output, and presentation of decision-
related data, is explained. 
4.1 Creating the Database 
 
The first step in creating the DSS was creating a database containing the KPI impacts 
of logistics concepts on the representative district types. To create the database, three 
steps were executed within the collaborative project USEfUL: (1) the identification of 
projects and concepts for sustainable urban logistics, (2) the definition of simulated 
logistics concepts and scenarios and (3) the acqusisition of domain knowledge through 
expert assisted simulations. The process was supported by experts from the automotive 
sector, parcel delivery services, and urban transport planning. Fig. 2 shows the process 
from data collection to results analysis. 
 
Figure 2. Process of logistics concept and scenario simulations 
First, necessary data regarding urban logistics and citizen behavior were collected from 
different sources like public data repositories, surveys, expert interviews and work-
shops. Sources include OpenStreetMap, General Transit Feed Specification (GTFS) 
data [22], the latest German mobility study “Mobilität in Deutschland” (MiD) [23], and 
the survey of German Mobility Panel (MOP) [24]. Independent surveys and interviews 
supplement the data. All data were collected in a database to generate a model of the 
current traffic in Hannover's city. The spatially disaggregated database is crucial for 
decision support on the level of city districts. The detailed process of model creation 
and simulation process can be found in [25] and [26]. Starting from a basic scenario, 
which represents the current transport and mobility landscape in Hannover, different 
 
 
logistics scenarios like e-grocery, parcel pickup stations, Smart City Loop and others 
were modelled and simulated. For the logistics concepts' individual scenarios, literature 
reviews, surveys, and statistics were conducted, evaluated, and integrated into the mod-
els. The macro- and micro-scale simulations are carried out using MATSim framework 
and AnyLogic software. The raw output data produced by the simulations consist of 
large event files (essentially a record file of the simulation) and extensive statistics that 
need to be analyzed before results can be presented. Using data mining tools for event 
file analysis and models for cost and emission calculation, the impacts of the logistics 
concepts on the city districts were evaluated to produce a foundation upon which the 
DSS could be built. 
4.2 Integral Expert System 
The presented ES corresponds to a rule-based system and thus primarily consists of a 
knowledge base (consisting of rules) and the inference engine, to process corresponding 
knowledge and interpret fact inputs. Following Waterman's established guidelines, the 
development process of our ES includes the steps of identification, conceptualization, 
formalization, implementation, and testing [27]. As it is flexible, robust, and offers a 
practical approach for data analytics, we further adapted and applied the cross-industry 
standard process for data mining (CRISP-DM) methodology for our data and rules min-
ing purposes [28]. Figure 3 presents the schematic development process in line with 
our DSR approach. 
 
Figure 3. Process of ES development. 
To develop the ES, an understanding of the domain knowledge in urban logistics, 
traffic, and city planning was initially established. We elaborated the problem, possible 
solutions, target values, and other decision factors in cooperation with experts. Moreo-
ver, we carried out a requirements analysis for the ES. All findings then lead to the 
simulations described in chapter 4.1. The simulation results provide the data basis for 
all further steps. 
To process the results more efficiently and better understand the outputs, all numer-
ical continuous output values were classified into ordinal data. The data were processed 
using the WEKA data mining tool and the J48 classification algorithm to derive decision 
trees. The human-readable decision trees can then be transferred to the knowledge base 
through an automated interface. The interface translates the decision trees into rules for 
the inference engine. For the implementation of the integral ES as part of the DSS, 
appropriate interfaces were implemented within the backend to check user input and 
for the inference of results.  
The algorithm used for rule mining, J48, is an open-source Java implementation of 
the C4.5 statistical classification algorithm [29]. The algorithm is widely used and is 
 
 
considered best practice in data mining [30-32]. It offers a very efficient implementa-
tion and results that are easy to understand by the end user. A comprehensible human 
readable and interpretable rule base is necessary to achieve a hybrid intelligence of 
experts and computer systems.  
The results of the rule mining classification are decision trees for each concept and 
effect. Each decision tree reflects the input parameters for which causal relationships 
were identified in the rule mining process. These facts can be both district-specific 
characteristics and concept parameters. The rules are used to derive positive, negative, 
or constant effects on local exhaust emissions for the specific concept.  
After the rule base was created, the ES was implemented using the JavaScript-based 
json-rules-engine. The rules consist of simple JSON structures, making them human-
readable and easy to persist.  
The functionality of the ES is illustrated in the architecture in Figure 1. Core com-
ponents of the ES are the knowledge base consisting of the J48 decision trees based on 
simulation results and expert knowledge, the rule engine for inferring results from input 
facts, and the facility to extend the knowledge base by uploading new decision trees. 
The ES implementation enables the user to create his or her configurations of districts 
and concept scenarios. The users’ fact input is checked based on the rule base and causal 
effects are inferred and presented in a comprehensible way, similar to the output shown 
in Figure 4. 
4.3 The web-based DSS prototype 
The proper presentation of the collected evaluations and inferred data is paramount to 
their usefulness in city planning's daily activities. This requires a clear view of the sys-
tem's purpose as well as primary users and use cases. Furthermore, the product quality 
of the web-based DSS needs to be closely monitored. To create an artifact of high user 
satisfaction, the design process needs to work extensively with future product users. 
Therefore, the first step of developing the DSS is identifying key users, and analyzing 
the use cases, describing system interactions. Main user groups of the DSS are city 
planners and urban decision-makers, like local politicians. During requirement analy-
sis, we again used interviews and workshops to identify the main user groups' needs. 
With an ever-increasing amount of different logistics concepts and uncertain effects, 
keeping an overview becomes more challenging. City planners and politicians need a 
solution providing at-a-glance decision support.  
During our interviews, we identified five major use cases for the DSS: (1) Collect 
information about logistics concepts, (2) collect information about predefined repre-
sentative city districts, (3) configure an own individual district, (4) evaluate effects of 
logistics concepts in a district, (5) export evaluation results.  
The main goal of the DSS needs to be the presentation of information, as users want 
to collect information and analyze connections between concrete implementations of 
logistics concepts and properties of city districts. The DSS needs to explain the pro-
cesses involved in logistics concepts and parameters that define concrete implementa-
tions on a level that is quickly understood, preferably by using simple pictures. Similar 
to logistics concepts, the predefined representative city districts need to be presented 
 
 
with all characteristics relevant to city planning. Again, a graphical representation is 
preferred. Furthermore, users want to input own scenarios of own city districts if the 
representative districts do not cover preferences. While the representative districts aim 
to be representative of many other urban areas, not all possible districts can be covered 
with simulation data within the project’s timeframe. Since therefore no data are availa-
ble for user-configured districts, the application needs to infer information using the ES 
described in chapter 4.2. The essential function of the DSS is the presentation of the 
effects of logistics concepts within a given city district, e.g. the emission effects of 
using micro hubs for parcel delivery in urban area [33].  
To expand user groups to the general public, enabling participation of citizens, the 
decision was made to provide the DSS as a web-based tool, instead of a standard desk-
top application or a smartphone app. In this way, not only political and administrative 
decision-makers are involved in logistics initiatives of the city, but also residents can 
use the platform to inform themselves about new logistics concepts. This allows us to 
provide an easy-to-use solution that does not require installation and can be used from 
many different devices.  
Lastly, an export of the information is implemented to allow users to take the results, 
integrate them into presentations, and use them without access to the application. Since 
functional requirements are covered through the definition of use cases, quality require-
ments and technical restrictions need to be examined. A major quality requirement is a 
high degree of usability as defined by ISO25010 [34]. The projected user groups of city 
planners and decision makers are not technical specialists and do not necessarily have 
the time or motivation to learn the usage of a complex software system.  
The technical restrictions were rather loose, as the city of Hannover already uses a 
wide range of web-servers and databases in their current operation. Therefore, modern 
technologies can easily be used without putting unnecessary strain on the IT-depart-
ment.  
Building on the defined vision of the DSS, the technical components can be de-
signed. For most of the functionality, a simple database combined with an attractive 
front end suffices. Only the creation of own districts and the inference of new infor-
mation requires more sophisticated elements of the ES. Figure 1 shows the rough ar-
chitecture of the web-based DSS. Within the web–interface, three central components 
are implemented. The Districts and Concepts components will present the districts and 
concepts to users by accessing the information stored in the Database. In combination 
with its backend components, they further handle the creation, modification, and dele-
tion of user configured districts and concept scenarios. The component Tool presents 
the main functionality, which uses the other two interface components, the Database, 
and the Rule Engine. Through the interface provided by the web-tool users can select a 
district and a logistics concept, configure the concrete concept implementation and is 
presented the impact of the concept when applied to the district. While all known com-
binations are loaded from the database, unknown combinations (i.e., selecting a user 
created district) query the rule engine for the rule-based inference of results.  
Figure 4 shows a screenshot of the finished prototype. Since the DSS addresses Ger-
man users from the public, political, and administrative milieu, the website is designed 
in German. The user first selects a city district and a logistics concept. After configuring 
 
 
the concrete implementation of the logistics concept, the user is presented the general 
tendencies on KPIs like emissions and costs. This process requires few interactions for 
a rough overview and presents results in an easily understandable way, achieving our 
initial design goals. Furthermore, a more in-depth inspection of concepts can be 
achieved by changing the concept parameters and creating own districts, which is not 
shown in the presented screenshot. The prototype also provides functionalities to in-
form about the innovative logistics concepts, the representative city districts and to 
compare different concepts in terms of their impact. 
 
 
Figure 4. Screenshot from the web-based DSS prototype. 
5 Case Study and Discussion 
To demonstrate the applicability and evaluation of our DSS prototype as part of our 
DSR approach, we conducted a case study. We choose a use case in which the evalua-
tion of a micro hub concept is performed in different environments. On the one hand, 
the performed simulations substantiate the validity of our DSS prototype, on the other 
hand all results were reviewed and evaluated by domain experts throughout the case 
study in focus group discussions.  
For the applicability check, two Hannover districts were considered [35], which were 
simulated as two of the predefined representative districts. In terms of transferability, 
one structurally similar, and one strongly different district were also considered. The 
 
 
similar case is the district Dresden Neustadt [36] that is similar to the Hannover district 
Oststadt. The structurally different area is the district Hohenstein in Wolfsburg [37]. 
For the case study it was necessary to enter structural data of the four study areas. This 
includes values such as population (absolute and relative as a proportion of total cities 
population), area (absolute and relative as a proportion of total city area), population 
density, number of private households and commercial establishments, average popu-
lation per household, number of registered cars and commercial vehicles, number of 
social security employees, unemployment rate, and more. In addition, the concepts to 
be investigated can be assessed by input on the degree of delivery penetration in the 
district, the capacity of the micro hubs in packages, the selection of optimized or non-
optimized locations, or the white-label (WL) or conventional delivery. As requested by 
the experts, results are presented in roughly classified trends (see Figure 5).   
 
Figure 5. Case study results for different concept scenarios and city districts. 
It is apparent that the DSS prototype for each scenario can show a trend for all of the 
defined KPIs in an ordinal scale of three levels. Involved domain experts were able to 
judge all of the outputs as valid. Despite the very different scenarios, the district struc-
tures have little effect on the impact. The three different concepts are more likely to 
have the most significant impact. The results also show that a standalone WL delivery 
does not necessarily positively affect traffic flow. Rather, in addition to the WL deliv-
ery, an optimized infrastructure of hub locations is required to utilize all operating CEP 
transport providers' capacities optimally. The KPIs of costs and space requirements 
seem to be increasing regardless of any variation. However, given the cost-intensive 
micro-hub concept with high capital commitment, the consulted experts believe this is 
a realistic effect [33]. The experts also point out that for the third concept scenario, it is 
striking that the positive changes in traffic flow depending on the similarity of districts 
testify to the DSS prototype's validity. The similar districts Dresden Neustadt and Han-
nover List show a positive effect, whereas the more suburban-like districts Wolfsburg 
Hohenstein and Hannover Groß-Buchholz show no positive effect. According to the 
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set. Our DSS prototype allows realistic statements about logistics concepts in known 
and unknown districts through the presented tendencies. This confirms the basic trans-
ferability of the application. However, it must also be pointed out that the inferred state-
ments about unknown districts cannot be validated by a simulation basis because they 
are only given on the foundation of derived causalities by the ES. 
Consequently, effects in transferred city districts are plausible but not validated. Ac-
cording to experts in urban planning, the results are sufficiently explicit for strategic 
decision support and at the same time, adequately fuzzy to be suitable for public use. 
According to the requirement, the results are understandable for political decision-mak-
ers and city dwellers without expert knowledge.  
However, it is noted that the results in the implemented classification rather address 
all stakeholders on a political level for first assessments of different logistics concepts. 
Regarding our requirement for a scalable DSS, our upload function offers a way for 
expanding the database with new districts and logistics concepts, thus providing an ef-
ficient and easy-to-use solution. In the course of conducting the case study, we received 
further positive feedback on the user-friendliness of the system with regard to the ob-
jectives of our artifact. Transparent user workflows and easy navigation throughout the 
entire websites received particular emphasis. The suggestions for improvement of the 
DSS prototype included the expansion of the database and the integration of further 
structural traffic parameters primarily.   
6 Limitations and Future Research  
This study has several limitations that must be addressed. In the presented case study, 
only seven of the eight identified KPIs can be depicted yet. For the eighth value of 
technology acceptance, we are currently surveying to add results after completion. As 
the system is self-contained, the knowledge base can easily be expanded with the new 
knowledge from the completed study.  
Beyond that, all of the presented results base on simulations and expert knowledge 
referring to our four selected representative pilot districts in Hannover. As the case 
study and focus group discussions indicated, further simulations are necessary to ex-
pand the database and the knowledge base for a seamless validation of logistics scenar-
ios even in unknown districts or city types and structures. Experts also state that other 
key figures on individual districts' transport infrastructure can be decisive and show 
certain relations with the effects of logistics concepts. 
However, no infrastructural peculiarities such as rotary traffic or road types were in 
our work due to the selection of the four representative pilot districts. Another limitation 
concerning the representative pilot districts in Hannover became apparent since all dis-
tricts are similar in their structure. Therefore, the inclusion of traffic infrastructure met-
rics and a more diverse and broader selection of city districts for simulations and data 
acquisition are recommended, specifically with regard to the rule mining process. 
Although our results are based on simulations resulting in continuous numeric output 
values, only three scaled tendencies should be shown to the end-user to be understand-
able to a wide range of different knowledge backgrounds. Showing general tendencies 
 
 
only, the application can be opened to the public, presenting information not only to 
strategic city planners but also to interested citizens possibly affected by decisions made 
using the DSS. Since the effects of individual concepts in specific urban districts can 
be perceived as threatening and can worry affected citizens, continuous numerical val-
ues were not desired, and the ordinal scale was required to be limited to three categories. 
In doing so, we contribute to our objective of the involvement of stakeholders. This 
requirement leads to the limitation of a rather vague three-level output of the DSS. To 
provide a more detailed assessment for application experts, user authorization and ad-
ministration could be included in the system to provide separate expert functions.  
Regarding the latest COVID-19 pandemic, another limitation arises, as we did not 
consider the changing mobility and transport behavior and other effects of such a pan-
demic and the resulting correlations related to logistics concepts [2]. Given the ongoing 
situation and a growing risk of similar pandemics and catastrophes in the future, such 
effects should be investigated and included in further research. Future research can also 
focus on accompanying the implementation of pilot projects of logistics concepts in 
cities with the presented DSS's help. For this purpose, field studies could be carried out 
together with experts and the effects predicted by the DSS could be compared with real 
data from logistical pilot projects. 
7 Conclusions 
In this paper, we presented our developed DSS providing IS-based strategic decision 
support for urban logistics. For a well-founded development process based on existing 
literature on DSS in urban logistics and related disciplines, we used a DSR approach. 
The developed DSS artifact shows significant progress compared to existing ap-
proaches [5-6], [9-10]. The DSS provides transferable and scalable strategic decision 
support for political and administrative decision-makers and involves other stakehold-
ers, such as the public. The insights result from the expert knowledge of practitioners 
in the fields of traffic models and simulations as well as from scientific literature. A 
case study and focus group discussion served to test the practicability of the model.  
The DSS is a useful and enriching tool for the strategic planning of urban logistics 
concept initiatives, and funding, towards a liveable city. It serves as decision support 
and information platform for political and administrative authorities and the public, 
who can evaluate existing transport structures for the effects of innovative logistics 
concepts to assess and classify the feasibility of such concepts and resulting benefits. 
The DSS draws on a comprehensive simulation and knowledge database and uses an 
integral ES to derive unknown city district structures' effects. Expert interviews have 
shown that these elements have a great potential to support strategic decision making, 
especially on a level of political processes.  
The simulation and knowledge database should be extended to further urban struc-
tures and metrics, and data should be condensed in future work. The provided ordinal 
scale of results should also be extended from three to five or seven levels based on the 
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